The distribution of cGMP in the adrenal gland in the rat, guinea pig and mouse after stimulation with sodium nitroprusside.
Nitric oxide (NO) acts as an intercellular messenger molecule in the nervous system. In the adrenal gland sympathetic preganglionic fibers innervating the medulla, as well as intrinsic neural ganglion cells, contain nitric oxide synthase (NOS). Nitric oxide stimulates the soluble enzyme guanylate cyclase forming cyclic GMP (cGMP). Using sodium nitroprusside (SNP) as nitric oxide donor we have studied the putative target cells for nitric oxide in the rat adrenal gland, both in vivo and in vitro. The guinea pig and a few mouse adrenal glands were studied after SNP perfusion for comparison. Our results show that after vascular perfusion with a high concentration (3 mM) of SNP both noradrenaline and adrenaline chromaffin cells express cGMP-like immunoreactivity in all three species. After incubation of rat adrenal slices with SNP primarily the noradrenaline chromaffin cells are cGMP-positive. In contrast, detectable levels of cGMP-like immunoreactivity were not found in neuronal ganglion cells. In the adrenal cortex cGMP-like immunoreactivity was seen in blood vessel walls, in small cells with processes forming a reticular network, at least partly presumably representing endothelial cells, as well as in some presumable nerve terminals. These findings support the view that chromaffin cells, especially the noradrenergic ones and blood vessels, are targets for nitric oxide in the adrenal gland.